
Installation Instructions & Warranty Information
H8302 ~ 326-455

1967-69 Pontiac Firebird/Trans Am ~ Does NOT fit Column shift vehicles
Long Tube Headers

REV. 6 3-2-21 DSL



DISASSEMBLY

1. Remove bolts attaching head pipes stock manifolds, then remove the stock manifolds.
2. Remove the Clutch Linkage on Manual transmission equipped cars.
3. Remove the Oil Filter.
4. Remove any remaining gasket or carbon deposits from the head surface. 
INSTALLATION

1. Starting on the Driver’s side, slip the header roughly into position from the bottom. You will  
 have to move the stock head pipes out of the way if you haven’t already done so.
2. Using the supplied 3/8-16X3/4” Header bolts, slip the gasket in place and start header bolts.  
 Leave bolts loose at this time. Some Original Pontiac Heads do NOT have a bolt hole at one  
 end. This MUST be drilled and tapped to ensure good gasket sealing. 
3. Re-install clutch linkage.
4. Tighten all header bolts evenly starting in the center.
5. Passenger side, slip the header roughly into position from the bottom. You will have to move  
 the stock head pipes out of the way if you haven’t already done so.
6. Using the supplied 3/8-16X3/4” Header bolts, slip the gasket in place and start the header  
 bolts at each end of the flange. Do NOT tighten at this time.
7. Replace the Oil Filter.
8. Tighten all header bolts evenly starting in the center.
9. If reusing the existing exhaust system cut and modify as necessary to connect to the headers  
 using the supplied Patriot Reducers. 
10. Connect the negative battery cable.



Parts List
1 Left side header    1 Right side header
2 Header gaskets    2 Collector reducers
2 3” collector Gaskets    12 3/8-16X3/4”, Header bolts
6 3/8-16 x1” Collector Hex head bolts 6 3/8-16 Hex Nuts
  


